BISTRO BREAKFAST
*EGGS, POTATOES, & TOAST 8.95

2 eggs cooked any style, served with Smashed Baby Yukon Gold
Breakfast Potatoes and your choice of our fresh breakfast bread
or a fresh baked buttermilk biscuit.
Substitute Fresh fruit for potatoes, no extra charge. Add meat for $5
-House Sausage patties (made with Granny Smith apples, shallots,
sage & savory)
-Super-thick bacon (1 pound before cooking)
-Ham Steak (6 ounces)
-Veggie Option: Substitute a House-made Veggie Patty
topped with hollandaise and diced tomatoes.

*BISCUITS & GRAVY 12.95

Simple is best and this is simply the best. No secret spices; just
well-made gravy with lots of sausage and lots of flavor. Served with
two eggs and two strips of our super-bacon. One biscuit covered in
gravy and another on the side. Both biscuits smothered? Add 3-

*EGGS BENEDICT

15.95

Three poached eggs, sliced ham & velvety Hollandaise on an English
muffin. Served with fresh fruit or smashed baby Yukon gold potatoes.

*SPINACH & TOMATO BENEDICT 14.50

Fresh spinach, diced Roma tomatoes, three poached eggs, & Hollandaise
on an English muffin, served with fresh fruit or smashed baby Yukon
gold potatoes.

*VEGGIE BURGER BENEDICT

14.95

Our Veggie Burger is made with broccoli, fresh spinach, quinoa, artichoke
hearts, black beans, carrot, zucchini, portobello mushrooms and
Parmesan cheese. Two of these little patties on an English muffin with
three poached eggs and creamy, velvety Hollandaise. Topped with diced
tomatoes and served with smashed baby Yukon Gold breakfast potatoes
or fresh fruit.

*BACON, SPINACH & TOMATO BENEDICT

15.95

Three poached eggs on an English muffin with chopped bacon, fresh
spinach, diced Roma tomatoes and Hollandaise. Served with fresh fruit
or smashed Yukon gold breakfast potatoes.

*POT ROAST BENEDICT 15.95

Tender Pot Roast beef placed on an english muffin with three poached
eggs and velvety Hollandaise. Choose baby Yukon Gold breakfast
potatoes or Becky's Fun Fruit.

ª Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

